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Ratnasrijffana
Sheldon Pollock
Measuredby the crudestquantitativestandards-milestravelled,size of readership,
influenced,numbersof translationsand adaptationsand
kinds of language-traditions
Kivyadaria cansafelybe adjudgedthe mostimportant
bonowings-Dandin'sseventh-century
work on literarytheoryandpracticein Asianhistory and,in world history a closesecond
to Aristotle'sPoetics.Its impacton the literary historiesof southernIndia, in particular
is commonknowledgeamongscholars,
Sinhala,andTamilin theperiod800-1200,
Kannada,
so too its appropriationinto Pali (in the Subodhdlaikan)during the later centuriesof this
sameepoch,when Theravadinliterati undertooka dramaticreorderingof their aesthetic
accordingto Sanskitprinciples.Lesswell-knownis the influencetheKaYydarsa
objectives
exircisedonChinesein theformationofRecentStylePoetryin thehighT'ang'andonTibetan
reformsinitiatedby SakyaPandita(1182-1251).'In view
afterthe remarkableeducational
of Dandin'swork will
of thesefacts,any text pertainingto the historyand interpretation
scholarlyinterest.Foremostamongsuchtexts,ofcourse,arecommentaries
holdcosiderable
on the Karyadaniaiteself.
on the
It is soberingto realize,however,that the numberof publishedcommentaries
only four
Kavyddarlastandsin almostdirectlyinverseproportionto the text's importance.
hadfoundtheir way into print up to 1957(ofthe two dozenoI morepre-colonialcomrnentaries
thatwe know of). Threeof thesein fact werepublishedtogether,in a now rareedition,by
z
in 1936,and largelyignoredsince The editorbelievedthat nothingwas
D.T.Tatacharya
excepttheir names(andfor the third, not
knownaboutthe authorsof thesecommentaries
eventhat).This may not in fact be the case.
edition in the Srutanupllinl
is printedin Tatacharya's
The first of the commentaries
NeitherthePrinted
(or Vadighankala,
orVadighar'rghala).'
by oneVadijanghaladeva
composed
tell us anythingaboutthe
versionof this commentarynor any of its additionalmanuscripts
Gangagrantwas publishedthat
identityof the author.In 1921,however,a tenth-century
Therecord,whichis datedSaka884(A.D.963),describes
mayhavebearingon thisquestion.
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to a king of the imperialRasfiak0tasof Kamataka,and anotherdocument,of which the
editorswereunaware,makesthis identificationcloseto certain.
"palaeographically
to circa9th century,"
assignable
An inscriptionfoundat BodhGaya,
a centuryago was composedby the very man who wrote the
and publishedmore than
"Pandit
ofthe islandSinhala"
theBuddhistmendicant
Ratnasrijiana,
commentary,
Katyadaria
jfianal bhrl1rwa,linel8).r0Theinscription
panditantnairrjanafread:
lsiihaladvtpajanmana
recordsthe dedicationof a repositoryfor incense(? gandhaka$)on the part of the author's
patron-named,againTunga-in the fifteenthyear of his reign.
Accordingto the inscription,this Tungawassecondin descentfrom someonenamed
Nanda(or perhapsNanna).A numberof epithetsaregivento Nandain the inscription,one
"Him of PureWhite
"Mattipuradurgadhavala,"
of whichis particularlyrevealing:
[Fame]of
the fort of Manipura"(line 4). It is far likelier in termsof phonologythat Manipurarefers
capital in what is today's
to Manyapura-thatis, ManyakheF(Malkhdd),the Ra$FakDla
by RajendralalMitra, the original
easternKarnataka ratherthan Mainpuri,as suggested
moreprobablewhenwe recallthatthe
editorof the inscription.This identificationbecomes
founderof Manyaklita (or perhapssonof the founder),the greatking NrpatuligaAmogha'
borethe biruda(Ati{ayQ dhavala.Repeated
var$a(814-80),aloneamongthe Raslrak0tas
to him by this title are found in the inscriptionsissuedduring his reign,and in
references
ilself an
work on Kannadapoeticsproducedat his court,the Kaviraiamarga,
theremarkabfe
of the Kavyadaria."
adaptation
(?) andGunavaloka,
and whereasthe
Nandais alsocalledin the grantMahibhadraka
-aval6ka
is at leastan epithet6a,
firstsemsnowhereattestedin connectionwith Amoghava
(cf. Kha{gavalokain the case of Dantidurga,and
suffix of the KannadigaRa$Fakutas
"Beholderof (Literary)Excellence"
of Stambha,son of Dhruva).|2The title
Ranavaloka
whoseknowledge
wouldmakegoodsensein referenceto the patronof the Kavirajamarga,
of literatureis praisedthroughoutthe text.ThenameNandaor Nannaitself is not foundin
is not uncommonamongthe
either,thoughNanna(or Naq4appa)
to Amoghavarsa,
reference
What is especiallysignificant,however,for the identificationof Nanda
earlierRa$Fakutas.rr
at
Nandahavingbecomea renunciate
is tbe fact that RatnaSrldescribes
with Amoghavarga
the endof his life:
vidhivadyogtva urtha*ayah(line 4)
yai cantetanumutsasarja
(At the endof his life he abandoned
his bodyaccordingto rule, like a yogin,residing
in a holy place.)
from otherworks,especiallythe
This fits well with whatwe know aboutAmoghavarsa
"catechism"
Although this work has
€ntitledthe Pninottamntnamafika.
celebrated
little
version-what
in a highly vedantized
beenvariouslyattributed--mostcommonlyto Sankara,
I believeto be the oldest extant manuscriptcopy of it, a palm-leafwritten in an Old
Kannadascript and preservedin the OrientalResearchInstitute,Mysore,endswith the
followinsverse;
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vivekat tyakhrajyenaraifieyarhratnamalika/,,"
sudhiyarhsadalanktih//'
racimmoghavaSe4a
by King
(ThisLittle Garlandof Gems,a goodlyornamentfor the wise,.wascomposed
who on gainingdiscriminatinginsightrenouncedhis Kingship)
Amoihauar5a,
If the line of reasoningofferedso far is conect,thenit remainsto determinetheking
whom 'Tuiga' refers.No*' amongthe overloadswhosedates
ofthe imperialRA$trakgtasio
"fNpa]tunga" is recordedas a biruda
arecloseio both the old and revisedPalachronology,
of both GovindaIV and Krna III; the reignof the first beganin 930, that of the second,
as notedearliet endedin 967.15GovindaIY however,ruled for only six years(he was
III, whosereignlastedonly from 935-39),andthis wouldleave
by Amoghavarga
succeeded
KrsnaIII as the Tungawho was Ratnsrl'sparon. Little additionalharddataare available
theBodhGayagrantgivesTungathe blrudaDharmavaloka,
tbisidentification;
to corroborate
which I havenot yet foundusedin connectionwith Knna IlI. Thereare,however,several
morepiecesofciriumstantialevidencethatcanbe adducedin support.The factthatRatnafl
Tunga'sdateaccordingto regnaly€arsconformswith KrsnaIII's own practicein
calculates
the Badami
like their predecessors
his recordsfoimost of his reign lall otherRastsakiitas,
Calukyes,usedrhe Sakaera).Moreover,thereis an importanthistoricallinkagewith Sri
Lankaat just this time.

Wehavelittleinformationregardingthecirculationofreligiousprofessionals-and
scholarsbetweenIndia and Sri Lanla in the first millennium,but what we do know about
a very intenseinteractionbetweenthe two regionspreciselyin the
politicalhistorysuggests
mid-tenth""nt'rry.-krSnuIII, iometime around950 perhaps,invadedthe islandand was
repulsed(thusaccordingto Sinhalachronicles;the grantto vadijatighalaalsoalludesto the
event).Ai some later point, accordingto a Cola inscription,a Sri Lankanprince king
visitedthe courtof'Kannara,'that is, KrsnarajaIII.16Wherekings
i.iuuitutSu Madanaraja,
and armiesgo, intellectualsgenerallyfollow.
courtof the
Oneadditional,if minor,indicationthat Ratnadriattendedthe Rastrakuta
Deccan,andin the tenthcentury,is offeredby thefact thathe quotesfrom the Damayanfikatht
(Nalacimpa\of Trivikamabhitta.Trivikramahimselflived in the first quarterof the tenth
""ntr.y, -i worked as an inscriptionalpoet at the court of IndrarajaIII, for whom he
composedan importantpmiastiin Sa*a glO (AD 915).r/ This is the latesttext Ratna$I
to be the very first citationof Trivikrama
quotesin his comrnentaryandin fact this appears
No
later).18
in alaikara literafire(thenextbeingin theworksofBhojaraja,two generations
to haveknownthework ofTrivikrama.
oneoutsideofthe Deccanin thetenthcenturyappears
As the Bodh Gayainscriptionshows,however,Ratnasrihad an importantconneclion
institutions
with the palaworld,or at leasfwith Buddhistreligiousandno doubteducational
in the Palaworld. This, ratherthan Tunga'ssubordinationto Palaoverlord,is likely lo
accordingto Palaregnaly€arsAgain,if Ratnadrl's
accountfor thedatingofhis commentary
with theTibetan,accordingto the editors,it oftenagrees
t€xt of the Katyadaia oftenagr€es
sharereadingsof Da'''din's
aswell; indeed,thetwo sometimes
with thatofVadljanghaladeva
And thiswouldmakesenseif, as the abovelogic leads
not foundelsewhere.le
mjulasrantha
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at the RaslrakDta
and Ratnadrlwere contemporaries
,," to conclude,Vadijannghaladeva
"like the
l.J or rrsnu Ilt (noteihar vadrjanghalais also called Bauddhabudhopama,
possible
to argue.
lt is therefore
guoanutir."trin rhemasteryof Buddhistdoctrine').ru
on someearlielnorthemtextualtladition
thanbeingdependent
inrt, tt'..aitort, thal,rather
's versionof thework comesfrom the southandwassubsequently
ii'i" Xawaau";u,Rarna6rl
;i;;;i
into rhe northeast,whereit formedthe foundationof th€ Tibetantraditionin
andthe fact that he was a Buddhist.His close
""L."ou"n". of the authorityof his exegesis
the Bodh Gayainscription
iJfuri*tftip with centersof leamingin Magadhaas evincedin
makesthis PerfectlYreasonable.
workson Daldin (thoseofvadijannghala'
Thefactthatall of ourotherearlyexegetical
Tarunavacaspati,andTarupa'ssonKedavaBhafiaraka)wereproducedinlate-med
this as the time
fu:rJudu.ount.y seemsto me additionalevidencein favourof identifing
Kannadiga(andothersouthem)
uia pU"" of RainaSri.Dandinspokewith special-force,to
as he spoketo vernacularscholarssuchas Srivijaya, avthorof Kavftajamarga'
,5"holiust.,
This is no
oill" unonyrnou.uuthorof the twelfth-centuryTamil wo:.k,the Tantiyalankanm.
brought
that Dandinhimself,a southemer,
of the acuteunderstanding
doubta "onsequ"nce
9f vaidatbhamarga,
o b"u. on the questionof how southempoetswrote Sanskrit;his idea2r
di.". not emergefrom thi realm of pure imagination (And it is worth
l;;;;;;1.,
religious
remarkingparentheticallybut very explicitly that Dandin'swork entirely transcended
eside nom adducingin illustrationpoetrycomposedby Buddhistauthon,Ratnairi
boundariJs.
betraysnot a sign of anything we could properly call a Buddhisf literary culture Literary
asBhoJatajaput it with epigrammacultureis entirelyecumenical:sahitasyasarvapa$adatuat'
tic simplicity.)fhat Daqdinspokeso powerfullyat this particularmoment,in the mid-tenth
arntury aur"ly has someconnection-butwhetheras causeor effect is unclear-with the
at the
r*pf"ri"" of vemacularwriting in the Deccan,of which Pampa'sBhamf4 composed
ofthe RasFakutas)'
courtof the Vemulavd(aCalulyas(vassalsand ultimatelycomPetitors
is the mostcomPellingexamPle.

Aninlriguingquestionawaitingfurthelinvestigationconcemsthepossibleidentityo
a leamedTheraoi Sri LankannamedRuvan-mt.To Ruvan-mtis ascribed
Ratnadrijflana"witi
of One'a Own
itr" futupt t""" (sannaya)that accompaniesthe Siyabaslakara--(Poetics
iunguug"),the enormo,lsiyinfluentialSinhalaadaptatiol'of the Kavyadaria'whichitselfis
""rig""'"t"ffy datedto theninthor tenthcentury.Nothingfurtheris knownaboutthismonk'
But it could well be a tadbhava
whosi name'isusuallytakento equatewith Ratnamadhu'
a name by which RatnaSrlis kuown-in the Sinhalatradition'
oi natnamatilpaaa),
anda Pafijika
n"rr"."tif aa"'*"s iite authorofiwo workson grammat theSabdarthacina,
on CunJ.ugoain'.grammar'(Not€ that Ratnairl's knowledgeof grammaris everywhere
evidentiniis comirentaryon Dandin;he is also one of the verl feJv99.tT9,"3i9*. t"
knowledgeof a now-lostwork on Prakritgrammarby-Hanvfddha)" wheth€r
demonstrate
Ruvan-miis to be identifiedwith Ratnasrijflana-andindeed,whetherhe maybe theactual
itself,which is ascribedtpr.gualiv
but of thi siyabaslakara
authornot only ofthe paraphrase
to King SenaI (846-66Fseemsnot beyondthe realmot possrblllty"pseudonymouily)
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